
BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOB
the poetic spots

ENROLLMENT WILL REACH
ABOUT 3,600

TO START MONDAY

All Teachers Ready To Assume
Their Duties and Assignments
Have Already Been Made

(From Sunday's Dally.)
Indications are that about 2,600 pu-

pils will be enrolled in .the city schools
of Anderson by tomorrow morning, at
which tipie the first day of the present
session will he at hand. E. C. Mc-
Cauts, superintendent of the city
schools, said yesterday that he firm-
ly expected the enrollment to be fully
as large as the ligures given and it
may be that the enrollment will ex-
ceed that number.
At a meeting of the board yesterday

afternoon they made selection of the
last teacher to be chosen for the com-
ing session. Miss Florence Hudgens
wob elected as teacher for the South
Side school und this completes the
faculty for the coming year. The
following is u complete list of the
teachers und their assignments by the
schools:
High- School und Grunimar School.

No. 1 West 31::rket Street.
Principal and.Latin.:C. W. Riser.
Kciehcov-tipmuel ^W:., Anderson.Geonio'try" OAdftAlgehra-^iuj),. Eliza-

beth 'Forney, -j... -

*. Latin'and'Domestic*' Science^Miss
"Georgia Marshall.
English.Miss I3e,rjLa JSIeWton, #

""

History.Miss firnlse .Àgnew (r.ùb-
stituting for Miss Eunice: Gideon who
Is on sick leave.).
Algebra and' Arithmetic!.Mtan Mary

Hougli. . .

( rade Teachers
Miss Annie Cooley.
Miss Alma Turner.
Miss Tullnlah Crowther,
Miss Mav Russell,
Miss Willie Maynard,
Mrs. Annlo Allen,
Miss Daisy Wilson.

Grammar Schoo), Number Two, Glenn
Street.

.

Principal.Mrs. Lottie Estes.
Grude Teachers

Misses Martha Clarke, liessie Tuck-
er, Eva Tribblc. Leila Maseley, Ruth
Watklns, Lucile Ilurriss, Ruth Arch-
fcrj.
gj (Fifth grade to be supplied.)
Grnnimnr School Number Three,
o i North Fnnt Street
t} Principal.MIsb Nellie Cochron.
£j i Grude Teachers
k: Misses Lena Clinkßcajea, , Olivia
-Ducket.t. Irene Prince, Eddie Davis,iHelen Burriss. Leonora Hubbard: - '<

Grammar School, Number pour,
Kennedy Street ., ..

f* Principal.G. W. Chambers.
ö } Grade Teachers
.; Misses Jean Harrta;'.1'Eliza1'Major/ijtj'liarlottc Parks (substitute-tor Miss
.Louise Agncw- Miriam I*ee, Anna
lïtrown, Vera Prultt. Evle Lewis, jli&jBHBar Schoo!, Nsmber Five,

/ Southslde
« prlpcipal.C. M: Bucbanom,

Grude Teachers
Mi9ses Mary Ackor, Dot Manning,

Vermolle O'Neal, Ml»9 Florence Hud-
gens.
Grammar School Number Six, East

IThitner Street
Misées Cleo Bailey,'. Annie Ersklne.
Colored School A, Reed Street.

Principal.M. H. Gassaway
Grade Teachers

Maria Gassaway, Carrie Gassaway,
Allco Webb, Matt'.e Moore, Irene Tay-
lor, Christine Thomas, Ida-Watson.
Colored School B, South Fant Street.
Principal.M. J M.- Earle

Grade Teachers
Ola Todd. Co.. vöuel Jones, Jnnie Lou

Williams, Borth < Adams, Gertrude
Rrchey; One' to W^f^0LT^t.
W? 0. W. RETÖRN

FROM THE CAMP!

'"' "'- ->*3:sPy
(From Sundayld ially.)

Anderson members of thé Woodmen4
of the World returned, to the city yes-
terday, from ,Spnrtapburg where they
havo been in campfwlth the other di-
visions, of the Woodmen of North and
South. Carolina.. The. degree team of
the' Ipcal lodge reached Anderson yes-'

terday afternoon at. 3.:3t) .o'clock and
they'say that they never had a more

. enjoyable outing than that in Spar-
enburg. At-tho same lime the camp
resulted In valuable experiences and
they wero, given instruction in tho de^
gréé work of the. order. which will
proye. very valuable/Indeed.
They, say m ui t t hp cam p o fl» c. ! ai s and

th'e, fraternal order. had," uono ..every-thing possible In the way of pi. paring
for Hie'encampment and they, had .lort.
no detail undone. Fourteen'.members.

, of the Anderson' camp attended'thr di»-
,.- trict rally. '."< ',. .

'

» « . .?.-.-'
':: ;".' NOT INSANE
Ï& -~: .;' I.i. ,
C B. Fornttier Never An Inmate of the

........ j S'ace Hospital
'

C. D. :Fortnor,' candidate for rail-
road commissioner, lias requested this
paper to :puhllßh tho;Tollowlng:
Stat j of South Carolina, -

bounty of" Rich land.
Slate Hospital (or xjie lîîsune

Columbia, £ C, Sop. 4, 1914. ,

To whom Jt may JtotfääBEZ^z'',.I. hereby, certrfy^rrc^^mvo made a
thorough. examination of tti;>records
of .the Stnto Hospital for the. Insane
and find no record of;,whero,nna"C,.,D,
Fortner, now a candidate for railroad

commissioner, was vere committed to
said institution, nor was lie ever an
Inmate of th<* same, end the report
which its now being circulated to that
effect is ridiculously absurd, even as
an eleveutb hour, campaign faleshood.

J. T. STRAIT,
Superintendent.

presbytery did
some good work

Presbyterians of Piedmont District
Held Regular Meeting With
Church at Sandy Springs
(From Sunday's Dally.)

The meeting of tho Piedmont pres-
bytery which' has Juat been held with
the Presbyterian church of Sandy
Springs was 0110 of the best that the
body has ever held. Members of the
presbytery say that they were well
pleased with the work accomplished
and that the oui look-is very promis-
ing.

'

»

Rev. D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor
of the Central Presbyterian church
of Anderson, preached the opening
sermon, following which J, M. Garrett
of Pelzer was elected moderator and
li. Harris of Peudleton was elected
recording clerk.
The session of the presbytery Friday

was taken up with the hearing 01 re-
ports on the educational institutions
of the state. From these reports it is
seen that both Chicora College at
Greenville and the Presbyterian .Col-
lege of South Cafoliua at ^Ciinion,- are1
in tine''shape ' Davidson' College 1n^
North Carolina Is also doing great
work according; t-o the reports. jHome mission'- work came in for a]large, share .of the discussion Friday;
and It, was agreed that instead ,of try-1
irffc.^b ofganfee, heSv chprchesf^n tfle!
preeby^cfy, bê 'betteriao jtor.
cöürage attendance at the present'
churches by working, among, the fami-
lies of each neighborhood, and (trying
fb increase* 'fhe interest .lit Wie"' itlurcn-l
work of the various communities.
The meeting of tho presbytery came

to a close at noon yesterday, at which
time it was' decided that the next
meeting would take place with thojVarennos church in April. At that
time the popular church of the Varen-
nos secUon will celebrate Its 100th!
anniversary and fitting exercises will
take place.

currency slow
in coming here

Government *H*s Begun To Send
Emergency Fund Into This

State

.! » liSl I'til
Special to The .Intelliccucer.

Colombia. .Sept. .O.^pmmis^ionerWateo/o.pnnoûjvçed'toejay^instalfnient "for /.South ,". Carolina,'
amountingk to S^^ÔOO.^nderj thé, ^ld-,'dricb-Vreoland emargency' currepej-
act. :had .been, shipped, to. ther.PeQplopj
'NatiopaJ. Bank ,of Charleston.* it/
Goodwyn Ithetf, president of the trank','
is how,', in Washington working 'fur-
ther along thèse lines.

J. Pope Matthews and Gilbert M.
Berry, cashiers of the Palmetto Nat-
ional Bank and the National Loan and
Exchange Bank of Columbia, respec.
lively, are also in Washington repre-.
séntlng the South Carolina currency
association. Such a state organiza-
tion is necessary under the provis-
ions of the act as in the matter of
emergency, .'currency the federal gov.-r
eminent can not deal with individual
bunkr,
"The principal reason for delay,"

said Commissioner Watson today, "as
far uw South Carolina is concernée,
iras been the siow organization, or the
South. Carolina currency asBCiatlon.**

©airyTpeopleto
meetw^jesday

Denver^ School whî Biç> Scene of
Gathering 'In Interest, of

Vu " '- \:.;f..':-ir
(From 'Sundayis

Thô dairy meetingheld next. ^WèdnesâaSr»^ èèptember 9,
will be tlie event or the .week for the
country people of -Anderson county.

is expected that* dairy people, iiut
only from-the .Denver -section, but
from all parts of Anderson county
will be in. attendance.
Clemson College has gone to con-

siderable expense in arranging., for
this meeting and the beat instrtcuruct
from that ins-litution Will come hero

j.for the day. 1 Tho addresses will be
interesting and will he filled with
facts of interest to the farmers, anu
especially those interested in dairy-
ing.
Clemson College offers a pernih-

rient market for cream'and the dairy
department of that institution' agrees
to purchase alt.the creain, shipped to
that .point. Therefore, the purpose of
thé. meeting Wednesday Is to consider
the advisability of establishing a
cream rduto tout from Bandy .Springs.

Should this route be, established,
« arriéra wiii make regular daily trips
through the Denver section, collect
cream and take same to Clemson- Col-
lege where it will be Bold to the dairydepartment.

D. W. Wotkins of the dairy depart-
ment, of Clemson was In .Änderst n
yesterday and while here said that he
would like if possible to ~<ecure cream
from, every farmer in the Denver sec-
tion and if possible from every farmer
in ttie/couuty, .v-..;.V;f^The importance of this work cannot
be exaggerated and the people of the
county ' should certainly avail ? them-
solves ^of ' th.6 opportunity to hcur
dairying discussed. Tne speakers are
Oil thoroughly acquainted with their
subjects.

Sr.sJ l< a.-

ONLY MOTOR MAIL IN
THE ENTIRE COUNTRY

ANDERSON PEOPLE HEAR IN-
TERESTING NEWS

START NEXT WEEK
Government Will Operate Such a

Service from Walhalla To High-
lands, N. ., Every Day

(From Sunday's Daily.)
The only motor mall service in "the

Louth, or pos3ihly in all thu United,
States, under government supervision,
will soon be in operation"Trôhï Wal-
halla. S. C't to Highlands. X.-C..- ac_-|
cording to information received in
Anderson last night. The moil route
will consist of a round trip automobile-
r.eryice from the South Carolina towh
to Highlands, >J. C, cve:y day and ft
will lessen the time required for mail
to go between those points bjùzt ica&t
one half. ,

Some time ago the people of High-
lands, .N, C , took this mutter, up and
appealed lo the people of 'Walhalla
and to the Anderson chamber of com-
merce to lend their aid. The Walhal-
la people responded very readily und1
"Secrïtary Whaley of thé Anderson
chamber of commerce took the matter
i.«P with Wyatt Aikep,- congressman
iffom the Third district, and cs these,
efforts, a mesrage »ras received hist
pight byCTife> Ir^elllgencer'aaylng .that
the service" .sirc&d bt> inaugurated! ôn
September ir. ~,

It required considerable effort' on
tbOipart of the congressman from the
.Third dtÜtriM tojjBccure this service
but that'W Will be of great value to
the people of Anderson and imrroifudr-
ing- towns d'3 d certainty.

WAR TIME COIN
WAS SEEN HERE

Over 100 Years Ago England Had
To Rescrrf&> New Currency

During Times of War

(From Sunday's Daily.)
A resident of Anderson dropped into

The Intelligence/; office yeBterday and
showed peppîé in the officè one of the
queerest boins that any of them h$d
ever Been. The coin!was made) by'
tlie Bankiot England and it was ofStSfc
five, shilling denomination. This was
a coin of the. emergency period pad
was made'in 1804 by the Bank of En-
gland during the Napoleon's war. {Tho
;coln> was one of .those instituted by tiré
-bank when it;was forced to suspend
paymëht'ofj .speçlç and when the paper
money, tiiten. bêmg issued by the gcgÈ *

ernmcnt, whs refused on every hand1.
This created such a financial stringetf--
ay Xhfit^ the Bank of England announ-
ced its willingness to cqin all gold tejulsilver'brought'' to the bank at [tmbank's own risk. At that time do*-,
ditions in Europe were as much up-
set as .they are now or even more] bo
as Napoleon was at that time at; his-
height. The Bank of England sa'vetl
the situation at that time and it would
appear that "S"0m"e"such step may again
bo necessary there, unless it has al-
ready been--JjrjtTinlb. practice.
The coin showed in Anderson is In

a magnificent state state of préserva*?
tlon and tl|tf|jngravîifë Is perfect. Noß
wIthiitnddf&-Stthe fact that the' coin is
104 years oM, the date is still plain
and eyery wltd of the inscription can
easily be read: "GeOrgé^ III, by .thé
Graco of God, King," and on the othe'f.side s^-^ears "Bank #*<* Enc'bMi'd
Dollar. .

STUDENTS WILL
SOONBE LEAVING

Anderson Boys, and Girls Prepar-
ing To Leave For Educational '

Institutions In All Parts '

I(From Sunday's Daily.)
Anderson'!» younger society set will

soon be' aWost depleted, judging from
the number of boys pud girls getting'
.ready to,go away'to school. On everyI hand some fainih4 .is preparWg ..to
send daddy's pet or mamma's darling
away to school for the coming session
.and as a consequence the entire set
'of younger people are demoralized.

Among those Who. will, leave .next
wool; are those lor Clemson College
The following young men w:i! go
from this city:. P. C. Crayton, Glad-;
avïî ACnCr, KwfiOf TâôjOT,. /ai ClS^T
Webb, j. c. Ham 1 In, Sam Jones,' Éàrl

,1, Hunter, Prue. Sloan, Jerome Beck,
.Floyd Parker and Louis King.

I. Aubiirn college has .attracted sov-
erâl stu'defts frdm - this?: city for Che,'coming, year and the following will

il leave ;iètt '*fèékr for 'Hmt^irrstitütlön:
S. M. Major, rjurry Scbyt, William
Green, Theo -fliirrlss, .'OBcar'1 Martin
'and. William-Sullivan.
I Hoben MoC'ulley and Charles Pèh?-
ihel|. will go to the Citadel oi Charlcs-
i îûu' rrîiltç «ciie 'major mid 'KOOGri
will enter the Üniverclty' or South

^Carolina at'-ifeotithlbla'. - * |'! CLEMSON TO RE-OPBN -

Will Have 120 Men in the Graduating
. Class of 1915. .- ..

.

Clemson College, Sept. 4..The 1D14-
15 session' of Clemson collego. vfiii- be-
gin next 'week.. The cadet majors

I captains, and, first .sergeants -will re-
port on Monday, Sopt 7; and all the
other studens will arrive on Tuesday
the 8th. On Wednesday, Sept., 9, the
twenty-second session, will begin at
.8!:30 p. rq. Examinations for the re-
moval of .ondltlons will begin at once.

jNew ctudente, iKlU. write. On Sèpt.'jÇ.

Students in Iii« one-year agricultural
tourne will bcgin.work on Oct. I.
There wfil lie tu.ojusual »umher en-

tered at Clemson tins fall. Tho Senior
class will bo, Ute largest ever in the
college.ubout 120. The other class-
es are about as usual. The prépara*
tory class has been discontinued.

Everything Is about ready lor the
coming of the sttiddnts. Work on (he
additional class rooms in the main
nuilding is being rushed. The bar^
rack., and dining room are being put
into tho best shupc possible. Secre-
tary H. L. Sweeney of the Y. M. C.
A. Is here preparing for .the welcome
of the students in behalf Of'lhc associ-
ation. eNarly evpry. member of the
faculty is at his post.
The work on the big parade ground

.which will ulso be used- for athletic
purposes, is moving along well. The
old football field will be Uk°(d :his sea-
son for athletics.

BANDITS SHOT
TWO PASSENGERS

Two Masked Bandits Hold Up
Grand Trunk Passenger Train
Wounding Two Passengers

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 5..Two pas-
sengers on a Grand Trunk passenger
train inbound from Toronto tonight,
were shot and probably fatally wound-
ed by two masked robbers who board-
ed the train soon sifter, it.entered the
city. After obtain! ig money und val-
uables from the o.her passengers in
the couch, the bandits disappeared.
The men wounded are Cornelius

Dozekerk. a traveling snlesman of
Berlin, Ohioi and Josoph Seltzer, of
Shelby, Ohio. Bozenkc'rk was shot
through the stomach and physicians-
said that his recovery was doubtful.
After Seltzer had been taken to tho

hospital it developed that his condi-
tion waB not as serious as at first In-
dicated-and he Is expected to recover.
The robbers entered the parlor car

of the train at Milwaukee Junction,
within the city limits. Both Imme-
diately began firing revolvers and the
passengers were ordered to hold up
their handy.. Ono bandit reached in aj
linen chest, grabbed a pillow slip and
Into this the pussengero were ordered
to drop their valuable:;. As one of
robbers coll. < ted the booty his com-
pan -on backed him up with the revol-
ver. . !After Bozezork, had bèep .shot, Selt-
zer attempted to get Into an adjoiningj copch and nqtffy. thé. train''crew. Hq'was not quick enough,-.however, and
he fell with a bullet in'his |ilp. At
tills Juncture ,h,qt|i bandit,s fan to.thejilppr and leaped off ,the. train', carry-
ing their.",pl.ur,dcr. W.lth\ ttyerq. The
.whole affair lasted 'but ty,;o or threetnlnuips,,,,' (l. ','.,., ,," . ,.,'.Tué .passengers, were unable to say
how much money thé robbers .took,.but .it .was. claimed, that,, several .wo-
rn 'iii propped money Into,, the pillow
yjip.' and .rt>"P -1^.-, gave,,; up their
,watçhes.v,.. ..i, .-, ..Within a few minutes after tho.roh-,bery,{'tht i^Hcä. had. taken a half dös-
en suspects into custody. ... r.,.

DATE ÎSfeHOSEîf
FOR HORSË SI1ÖW

'
. i "ili v

September 30 Was Selected As
Day on Which Anderson Live-

stock Wilt Be Shown

I A metting of the livestock dealers
of the city and county took place on

i yesterday morning, at which.tlme theydecided that the Anderson county live:
stock, exhibit will take place-on Sep-tember 30 instead of September li» asIt had originally been planned.
The idea of holding such an exhibit

came through., -the chamber of..com-
merce. Trades Day. as conducted bythe trades, day-extension committee of
the Anderson chamber-of commerce, Is
usually held, on the second Tuesdayof each month and when the date, for
the August meeting began, to approachit was determined to substitute thelivestock exhibit. .Plans were put on
foot but it was found that they could
not bo matured in time for the August
meeting and- it was then.determinedthat the exhibit would.be.htld on the
date of tho-Septorrber " trades day,combining both -August and Septem-ber. September - 15th, tho first daychosen.-proye'd to1 be too early for the
committee.in.chnrere and therefore the
announcement that the exhibit will bo
held on September 30 is final and-every,breeder of horses, .mules, ponies, etc..'in Anderson county can now begin to
prcparo for that day. The exhibit will
certainly take place then, regardless
of the' weather or any other condi-
tion. '...... -.. >,

iLIQUOR WAS MADÈ
I i^OUftMQOT
But Two Were Arrested Charged
1 With Having Had a Hand In
M'^'a Running Distillery. *

*'.'-' V f*

Several months ago the county bffl-
ccrs. raided an illicit, distillery.on tut
Davenport place, a few miles1from this
city.-' At that time? two arrests wero
made-in connection with the ''still but
It wsb known that several'more wero
implicated in the undertaking and thef county. pTTietirö 'have' been keeping a'
close look-out'for the men they sus-
pected of having had a hand In the
-.making of. thé-"product. "Yesterday.Deputy Sheriff Williams spotted two
men ho wanted and. as a result Clar-
ence Job tison ahd';Roïcoé. '.Prtessley.Both negroes, spent last night. In Jailand wlll^probhbly'spend several more
night a in the same place. Thi>y;.wlll bo
given hearing by Magistrate Broadwoll
within ,the .pext few days.

ANDERSON GOODS GO
10 A DISTANT PORT

COTTON SEED SHIPPED TO
SOUTH AFRICA

FIRST SHIPMENT
For First Time In History of the

State, Cotton Seed Will Go
To Foreign Country

(From .Sunday's Dully.)
The iiibt order ever received lu Au-1

dorsoi, or In South Carolina for that1
mutter, for good from South Africa,
reached this city yesterday in the
shape of an order for some Anderson
Io*i~ staple cotton seed. How the
people in the fur-away country everi
heard of the Anderson vuriety is a
que:-:ion hard to determine but cer-
tain it is that Farlnan Smith, the An-,
demon seedm an, received an order
which requested that a certain kind'
of seed raised hy an Anderson man he
snipped at the earliest possible mo-
ment. The order went on to say that
the seed had been heard of In South
Africa in a most complimentary man-
ner and that die owners of cotton in
that country were anxious to try them
out

Mr. Smith has alreadv secured the
variety ordered and Lays that he will
have them pucked and ready for ship-
ment by Monday morning. The ship-
ment will be made from this city to
New Orleans and t'isence to South
[Africa. Not only wac the order the'
first ever received from a foreign
country, but it was one of the largest]orders ever received here from any
point for cotton reed.
One of the farmers' living near here

suld yesterday a' tho chamber of com-
merce that he once lived in German
East Africa, near the Belgium Congo
where he raised cotton under the Gor-
man bounty system. For overy
pound of cotton raised In German
East Africa, the German government
pays a bounty to the fanner of three
cents per pound. This Is done in an
effort to .increase the cotton raislLg
industry in South Africa nut the An-
derson farmer says that he would
rather raltv cotton In Anderson coun-
ty without a bounty thun to raise
thousands of pounds in East Africa
with a considerably larger hopnty
than is paid, lie says that labor is
hard to get in that country and that
farmers there'are worth hbthlng.from
the cotton e'tnhdpoi'nt when .they cun
lie hired. ''

EULA SMITH WAS
MID TO REST

Unhappy Girl Buried Yesterday
;iri'CemeterV;/"ai;New Prospect

Baptist Church

Eula Smith; the-18-year old girl who
killed horaeif at her home î ear Ander-
son last Thursday afternoon, was bu-
rled yesterday afternoon at 5 o'cldeic
at the New Prospect church. People
from all tho surrounding country at-
tended the funeral and there were
many sympathizers with the girl's ag-
ed mothers and sisters.

Investigation yesterday revealed no!
new facts lu the mysterious case.
There was no cause in the world for
the girl to take this rash step and lier
friends and relatives are still at a loss
to account for her act.

TO DEMONSTRATE
IM TI4IC miTWTV

Milk Testing Seen at Denver
School Next Tuesday and Sev-
er. 1 Addresses To Be Heard

According to a letter received yes-
terday, by J. W. ROthrock; farm dem-
onstrutor lor Anderson county, experts
will ccme 'to Anderson Tuesday frona
Clemson college and will give A dem-
onstration of milk testing at the Den-
ver school. At the same time several
addresses on dairying and dairy pro-ducts will he delivered. The meetingshould be interesting and instructive
and it Is believed that the attendance
will be good. The following Is the let-
ter received by Mr. Rothrock yester-day:
"We are expecting to bord a meetingat Denver school house on Tuesday,September 8th and 'give" demonstra-

tions in separating milk, ßabebek test-
ing and in dairy cattle Judging. We.
will ûidû exyiûîii' Iii detail iiic cream
route proposition. Prof.'Bprgcss and
Mr. Mason' will be present and"wc
hope to have Mr. Long. "

"O; W; WATKINB.
Asst. Dairyman, Clemson college.

FÀiuiÂa^^y.Tb'
SAVE THE CROP

~,.

Clemson Men Tell Theirs What Is
Reasonable Price to Pay for
Arsenate of Lead Compound

The cotton caterpillar has a good,hold on tho cotton crop of Anderson
county and before the farmers of the
county found he was there, but since
they have discovered that such nn un-
welcome guest is in the county, thoy
have lost no time in getting rid of the
pest. It is said that the farmers In
'.ivery section of tho county are,Waging
a battle against the pest and that, thej arsenate of lead treatment.is .proving
to. be very effective. Druggists in An-

[dereon report that they are \seliia\g.
vV"

"
'

. ,'

quantities <if the compound every
(lay,

A farmer living near Wllliuinstoh,
was In Anderson yesterday ami he
requested The Intelligencer to inofnu
other planters in the county of his ox-jperlene«. He says that Iiis farm was]
conipelctly overrun with with the cat-
erpillars when the Clemson plan was,
published anil ho at once bought the
ai senate of lead and used It in ac-
cordance with the directions. He has
trented his crop with about 150 pounds
of tho compound and says that he has
the caterpillar under control on his
plantation and practically extinguish-
ed. He advises every farmer Ao fol-
low the same course.

A letters was received in Anderson
yesterday from J. \V.- Itothrqck, the
county demonstration agent, in which
W. A. Thomas, assistant entomolo-
gist of Clemson college, says: "Please
advise the farmers of your county not
to pay over :t0 cents per pound for the;
arsenate of lead. It can be bought in
Atlanta for 20 cents per pound. F. O.
B. that point und in Charleston it can
be bought for 17 conti, per pound. F.
O. B. Charleston. It is foolish to
pay more."

Every planter in the county sufferingfrom the damage of the caterpillar,
would certainly do well to look Into
the Clemson suggestion.

FINE FILM SECURED
OF CITY YESTERDAY

"MOVIE MAN" WAS VERY
WELL PLEASED

SNAPPED A CROWD
Public Square Was Thronged
With People When Picture Was
Made of Fire Department

"I hnve never racurod a better
group of pictures In my life,"* said W.
J. Kraft yesterday after he finished
this work of snapping scones In and
around the city. Mr. Kraft was sent
to Andern»] by the Soutli Carolina
Panama Exposition commission and
he caute here for tho purpose of ec-
Icurlüg moving pictures to be nhown
in Frisco When the exposition opunaIber« hi February*-

i Mr. Kraft cum« to Anderson Thurs-
day and urrangod to make pictures of
Anderson College, of ';Sunsct Forest,"
the boaut il ul Fretwell.country place,
aijd ccenea, around the public stiunre
and of the principal manufacturingJad/jBtrhis .of. yio.clty.
.. The day, yesterday was*,, ideal for
making, pictures and Mr, Kraft says
that there, Is no reason- In the world
why the pictures <Hhould not. turn out
to Im beauties. »«wu»ii -»i.

Yesterday aftorapott-i' shortly, .xiiei
2 :o'clock the-' flro b^ll -was- sounded
and the fire department <inadq n ruh
up North Main street, it then lUudri
the return trip and as tho department
cauiot clattering down. M tin street
Mr. KLVaft secured pictures of tho dei
puilwunt and. of cvrowds1. thronging
the streets. He says that tills will bo
one of the features of the -picture -and
thaf Anderson people .will ho plcused
witli it when they see It.

The "movie man left Anorson for
Spartnnburg and from there ho will
go to Gaffnoy. following the route
[taken by Managor Blum; When he liai'
jsocurod all tho pictures, the reels will
be Hliown In the various theatros?oVcr|
the state and will then be cent to
Frisco in timo for the first day of the!
exposition. Anderson will show up to,
good advantage, when compared to
other townii in thia state and suction,1
and It is possible that the pictures
shown of this city will attract a num-|
her of homoceekors from the east and
'West. >'

NO PEACETREATY |
BY ANYsONE^NATION

-.t -.

I Allies Sjgn Agreement Not To Énv
ter Into Peace Negotiation
Without, MutualA^emnt

London. Sept. 8.Russia, Franco and
Great Britain todtiy signed mi agree-
ment that none of the three would
make peace without the consent of all
three nations.

Following the text of the protocol
signed today by representatives * of
Great Britain, France and Russia:

"The undersigned^ duty aulhrizcu
thereto by their r.espopfive govern-
ments horehy declare as. follows:

"The British, Fronch and Bussiun
governments mutually engage not to
conclude peace separately during thu
preieni vyiir.-

"Thc. three governments agree that
when .the terras of peace come to be
Jübcotcd, no one of the allies will de-
mand conditions of peace without the
previous; agreement of each of "the
other allies.
1 ! "ltt: faith whereot the undersigned
have signed this declaration and have
nflixed thereto their 'seals.

"Donei at London in triplicate tnis
iftli day or September, nineteen hun-
dred and fourteen.

*

«'E. GRAY,
British Secretary for
Foreign Affairs.

PAUL CAMBON.
.French ambassador to
Great Britain.

LRBCKfeNDÖRF,
Russian' ambassador to
Great Britain.

It is fetter Have an Ad,
ïn tha Home Than on ths Fence-

PRINCIPAL CITIES
HAVE PLAN OUTLINED

WATSON WRITES TO DIFFER-
ENT CITIES

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Commissioner of Agriculture
Makes Suggestion as To How

To Remedy Situation

(From Sunday's Daily.)
The three principal cities ot the

state, Charleston, Columbia and An-
derson, were chosen by Commissioner
of Agriculture E. J. Watson for the
carrying out of a plan which he has
in mind. In order to help stem the
tide that is sweeping South Carolina
and the cotton market in general, be-
cause of the European war, E. J. Wat-
son has written letters to the Colum-
bia, Charleston and Anderson cham-
bers of commerce in an effort to get
them interested In projecting a com-
pany tor the purpose of building and
operating grain elevators in this
stut<.
The benefit from this on the surface

will be twofold, it Is argued. The
establishment of a grain crop will
bring in money to tho state at the
lime of the year when renumerutlon'
from cotton Is »low, and also It will
enable the people of the state to get
their grniu products at first hand in.
btead of sending to tho middle'--went.
Another reuson for immediate 'consid-
eration of such a stop, ah Commis-
sioner Wàtaon points out In his let-
ter, la that the state has got to carry
over until next year the bumper cot-
ton crop of this your.

In his letter to Anderson, Mr. Wat-
son says In part: "What we have to
do in to plant u grain crop now and
get it off, and then throw the same
acreage Intp corn, and there your

j elevator will come In again. I hnvo
before mo tcday the figures from one
farmer this year who planted his
large plantation entirely*ln oats, and
has reaped a harvest of $50 per acre
from that crop. He then planted the
same acreage in corn, and ban reaped
a harvest of $45 per acre from the
corn! He writes to me that the
egst of the production of both crops
did not exceed $10 per acre. This was
'done before.the.wur broke out.
I "I am therefore taking the'liberty[ of suggesting to you that you call'a
, mooting of .your business men at onrio,
launch this enterprise, which cdnn^t
cost -much in the way of permanent
investment"and announce to 'Ihö' VlVö-
ule-.vf ; tboV'Ti-idrhcnt^Anderen, Is jgoiug to,b'ji'yç a,grft|f»,7ej-cyàtoi; through -which they can .lnorkot
their grain products at best prices.
If this can be done right now, und xi
po:J'tve announcement bo nuuU\ I

I bojiove that practically every fluid In
the Piedmont -will be devoted to grainI crops. If this is dono we ought to

t hnvo a money crop bringing tho money
to us by spring, and converting hope-
lossness info happiness. A grain cropproporiy handled in the south, t "be.

ijieve,. will bring more money in re-
turn. If planted just as soon as the
fields can bo cleared and made ready,
even without fertilizer, than 'cotton
over did on tbsr same acreage,

"1 would Impress' upon you the ne-cessity for (nilck action and a definite
announcement, so that 'tho farmers
or the .state can understand how their
marketing will bo conducted with,
lirai ai. for grain is something thsy
have noyer dealt' with for tho market
hcrorc. If this, be done they will feel
sum that marketing fncllltias will hi»
available, and 'they will unhesftstlnglt
proceed, to do jthnft which ,.-is nowr
he only sensible thing that they can
do in their hour of distress." »

SAYSPRÖSPECT
HERE IS BRIGH^

Manning
*

Mhdung Final Trip
Through Piedmont, Is Pleated

With Anderson

Richard I. Manning, candidate for
governor, was In AnrtorEon yesterdaymid" rennris that hn met wltlt-a grentdeal of encouragement. It is imoosal-
ble (o cover the entire Piedmont
country, making 'every town., in a
week, ami Mir. Manning Was'taken to
some of the places where ho was least
known.
Ho visited Town ville and surround-

ing country In the morning, -campthrough Anderson in the afternoon and
went on to Hohen Path 'Wlicw n« matte
a short- talk at o'clock and t*i»n Inert
the mill people with-whom he chatted
tor finite n while.' ' i ll ' jThejici hd went to^noiton ^JiOTb Im
met many or the 'people anil !n*sUo «»f-r/iîiôr iuik. *l«*riday*Mr. Manning
taken around by J'. d. "Fretwdll, rj:
and today n - Helton committee Wi
take him through the northeaster
part of the county He w))| via
Piedmont and Pelzer some time dud
Ing tho day and will return to Ander-son this afternoon. . J' Mr. Manning lb- Assured that he will
(carry Anderson county by n good ma-
jority. He was agreeably .."surprise!!

lot Hie enthusiasm ho found in somp
sections.' "If the neope will only have

I good weather and go to *ç\e\ poils *twill carry Anderam rount^'.'V ho 'said.
' Wliilo hol-o Mr, Manning received
advices from; over tho state that his
interests arc growing stronger and
tho enthusiasm getting warmer and
that nothing can keep biro from re-
ceiving -the nomination unless' tho
people r:bould not go to the polls.

.:' i '''' V':


